BRAIN
POWER

How mind control technology could transform
WKHEDWWOHƮHOGśDQGVROGLHUVŞZHOOEHLQJ

M

ODERN technology has made life easier in many
ZD\VEXWLWLVVRPHWLPHVDGRXEOHHGJHGVZRUG
7KHQRWXQFRPPRQVLJKWRIVRFDOOHG
VPDUWSKRQH]RPELHVVKXƲ
LQJDORQJWKH
pavement, oblivious to everything going on
around them, is a sign of just how all consuming
LWFDQEH
$VLPLODULVVXHIDFHVWURRSVRQWKHEDWWOHƮHOGZKRDUHQRZHTXLSSHG
ZLWKWKHODWHVWWDEOHWVDQGKDQGKHOGGHYLFHVWRKHOSWKHPGRWKHLUMREV
7KHVHJDGJHWVHDVHFRPPVDQGLPSURYHVLWXDWLRQDODZDUHQHVV
+RZHYHUWKHWUDGHRƬLVWKHLQFUHDVHLQFRJQLWLYHEXUGHQRQWKH
LQGLYLGXDOśDQGWKHFRQVHTXHQFHVIRUPRPHQWDU\GLVWUDFWLRQVLQ
combat, where lives are at stake, are much more serious than the
WHPSRUDU\HPEDUUDVVPHQWRIZDONLQJLQWRDODPSSRVW
6RZKDWLIWKHUHZDVDZD\WRFRQWUROPLOLWDU\HTXLSPHQWZLWKWKH
power of thought alone?
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How the brain-computer
interface process works...
1 The user clears their mind before
thinking a set of pre-determined thoughts
2 Sensors pick up the brainwaves
3 A computer uses algorithms to translate
that data into direction for a drone

Report: Becky Clark
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The neocortex
is the command
centre of the
brain – the
thinking part. It
sends electrical
signals to the
limbic brain
which in turn
sends chemical
releases to the
body, which
responds and
feeds back to
the cerebellum.
This is the seat
of unconscious
behaviour,
where memories
are stored
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,WPD\VRXQGOLNHWKHVWXƬRIVFLHQFHƮFWLRQEXW
DFFRUGLQJWR7RQ\:KLWHFKLHIWHFKQRORJ\RƱ
FHUIRU
ODQGV\VWHPVDWHTXLSPHQWGHYHORSHU8OWUD(OHFWURQLFV
WKHFRQFHSWLVQRWDVIXWXULVWLFDVLWVHHPV
Š%UDLQFRPSXWHULQWHUIDFH %&, WHFKQRORJ\LVDURXQGWHQ
years out from being domestically available,” he told Soldier
DIWHUWKH7KUHH&RXQWLHV'HIHQFHDQG6HFXULW\([SRZKHUH
KHSUHVHQWHGWKHHDUO\UHVXOWVRIKLVUHVHDUFK
Š%&,DOORZV\RXWRPRQLWRUEUDLQZDYHVDQGWKHQPDS
them through a computer to manipulate things that are
FRQQHFWHGWRLWśIRUH[DPSOHDGURQHRUDUDGLR
Š6HYHUDOYHQGRUVDUHZRUNLQJRQLWWDUJHWHGDWJDPLQJ
Medically, monitoring brainwaves from a neurological
SHUVSHFWLYHLVKDSSHQLQJDOOWKHWLPH$QGZLWKLQDFDGHPLD
WKHUHDUHLQVWLWXWLRQVGRLQJH[SORUDWRU\ZRUN
Š$W8OWUDZHDUHORRNLQJDWSUDFWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQVIRU
FRQWUROE\WKRXJKWš
/LQNHGWRDQRQJRLQJSURMHFWWRGHYHORSDVROGLHU
ZRUQSRZHUDQGGDWDV\VWHPśNQRZQDV8OWUD/\Q[
śWKHFXUUHQW%&,SURWRW\SHLQYROYHVDVHULHVRIVHQVRUV
LQWHJUDWHGLQWRDKHOPHW
Wearers will learn to think a set number of commands in
DFRQVLVWHQWZD\
The kit will pick up the relevant brainwaves, which an
algorithm will then translate into direction for the machine
LQTXHVWLRQ
White described how trials have been conducted using a
computer simulation and getting testers to move a 3D cube
RQVFUHHQ
“We ask the users to empty their minds, think a neutral
WKRXJKWśWKHQZHWHDFKWKHPKRZWRSXVKWKHFXEH
DURXQGšKHDGGHG
Š%DVLFDOO\\RXKDYHWKRXJKWVśXSGRZQFORFNZLVH
DQWLFORFNZLVHSLFNXSGURSDQGVRRQ
“We teach the operator how to have those thoughts in a
PRUHUHSHDWDEOHZD\VRWKDWLWEHFRPHVDKDELW
Š$ERXWSHRSOHKDYHWULHGWKHVRIWZDUHLQWKHODVWWZR
DQGDKDOI\HDUVDQGZHƮQGPRVWRIWKHPFDQJUDVSWKH
EDVLFVZLWKRQO\DURXQGPLQXWHVRISUDFWLFHš
+RZHYHURQDFRQIXVLQJIDVWPRYLQJIURQWOLQHFRXOG
a soldier drown out the mental and physical noise of
battle enough to focus on the task?
The risks of becoming distracted while operating
PLOLWDU\KDUGZDUHDUHQRWKDUGWRLPDJLQH
In a bid to help future users hone the
necessary skills, White and his team have
been working with Ellen Kay from human
tech company Neuro8 to develop bespoke
WUDLQLQJSDFNDJHV
([SODLQLQJKRZKHUZRUNIRFXVHVRQWKH
link between neurology and biology, Kay said:
“If you are able to align mind and body before
WDNLQJDFWLRQ\RXDUHPRUHDFFXUDWHLQWKDWDFWLRQ
“While we are in danger we are naturally designed
WRUHVSRQGZLWKƮJKWRUưLJKW
But if you are in a better space beforehand with the
WHFKQLTXHVZHXVH\RXDUHPRUHSURGXFWLYHPRUHUHVLOLHQW
DQG\RXUSHUIRUPDQFHLVEHWWHU

The need to
understand
someone’s
well-being will
be the driving
force for the
technology

“And if you are in a state of calm when you learn that
WHFKQLTXH\RXZLOOGUDZRQ\RXUPHPRU\FDSDFLW\PXFK
faster and be more accurate than if you learnt it in a state
RIVWUHVV
Š,XVHWKHH[DPSOHRIOHDUQLQJWRGULYH<RXVLWLQD
YHKLFOHWKLQNLQJŝZKHUHGR,VWDUW"ŞEXWHYHQWXDOO\\RX
FDQDOPRVWGULYHRQDXWRSLORW,WŞVUHZLULQJWKHEUDLQVR
\RXŞOOGRVRPHWKLQJLQQDWHO\š
([SDQGLQJRQWKHFRQFHSW:KLWHDGGHGŠ7KHEHQHƮW
LVWKHWHFKQLTXHVWKDWKRQHEUHDWKLQJFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQG
IRFXVDUHWKHVDPHRQHVWKDWDOVRLPSURYH\RXUZHOOEHLQJ
,WŞVNLQGRIDFORVHGORRSš
With duty of care and health and safety of growing
importance in all walks of life, White and Kay believe the
FURVVRYHULQWRWKHƮHOGRIZHOOQHVVZLOOEHDGULYLQJIRUFH
EHKLQGGHYHORSLQJ%&,WHFKQRORJ\
The soldier of the future is likely to be wearing
WHFKQRORJ\WKDWWUDFNVWKHLUSK\VLFDOVWDWHRUVWUHVVOHYHOV
:KLWHH[SODLQHGWKHGRZQVLGHVRIFXUUHQWPHWKRGVRI
ELRPHWULFPRQLWRULQJVXFKDVVNLQZRUQLQVWUXPHQWVWR
PHDVXUHR[\JHQLQWDNHDQGSXOVHUDWH
Š<RXKDYHWRZHDUGHYLFHVWKDWDUHFORVHWRWKHKHDUWš
KHFRQWLQXHGŠ7KDWPHDQVJHWWLQJXQGUHVVHGSXWWLQJDOO
WKLVVWXƬRQDQGJHWWLQJGUHVVHGDJDLQ
Š2UIRUH[DPSOHWKHƮUHEULJDGHPLJKWZDQWWRNQRZ
the core body temperature of their guys out on the
JURXQGEHFDXVHWKDWŞVDJRRGLQGLFDWLRQRIKRZZHOOWKH\
DUHGRLQJ%XWWRPHDVXUHWKDW\RXKDYHWRVZDOORZD
tablet with a sensor in it and eight hours later it
comes out the other end, which
LVTXLWHLQWUXVLYHDQGQRW
YHU\SOHDVDQW
Š%&,RƬHUVWKH
ability to integrate
these sensors into the
KHOPHWVRLWŞVPXFK
less cumbersome for
the wearer and using
EUDLQZDYHVLVTXLWHDQ
elegant way of doing it
instead of physiological
PRQLWRULQJ
Š3HRSOHJHWH[FLWHGDERXWWKH
command and control element because it
all sounds a bit ;0HQ
“But I think that will actually
HQGXSEHLQJDIULQJHEHQHƮW
Š,WŞVP\EHOLHIWKDWWKHQHHG
WRXQGHUVWDQGVRPHRQHŞV
ZHOOEHLQJZLOOEHWKHGULYLQJ
IRUFHIRUWKHWHFKQRORJ\
In 2019 it may indeed seem
OLNHVRPHWKLQJRXWRIDVFLƮ
PRYLHEXWLIWKHVHH[SHUWVŞ
vision of the future is correct,
DEUDYHQHZZRUOGRIWKRXJKW
activated machinery could be
FORVHUWKDQZHWKLQNQ

Types of
brainwaves

...and when they occur

High Beta
Produced in stressful
situations. The body is at peak
performance inµLJKW or´JKW
mode

Mid Beta
When the brain is listening and
attentive

Low Beta
Daily acitvity. In this state you
are absorbing information

Alpha
Similar to when you are daydreaming, this is when you are
thinking creatively

Theta
A dreamlike state prior to falling
asleep or waking up. The body
is resting but the mind is still
working

Delta
A low-frequency wave you
experience during sleep

Gamma
High frequency, as during
lucid dreaming or having a
nightmare, but physically the
body is totally zoned out

